
Wu. orai-de-Hale. Mlltoa,
(circle with parallel tails) on left ahooldoj

Cuttle aame on left hip also large circle ou u.
FACE OF ILIE CUASK.

PATENTS!
"For Years,"

8ays Cabrik E. Stocbwkll, of Chester-flel-

N. H., "I w afflicted with an
extremely severe paiu In the lower part ot

the chest The leeliug was ) if ton
welt-li- t was laid

Portraits of Monomaniacs
Photographed Irjto One.

a.

oa a spot the size
ol my band. Dur-

ing the attacks, theO'i.CK TO 1NVKNTORS.

"
Hall. Edwin, John Day.Or.-Ca- ttle E H on right

hip; homes Bume on right ahoaldor. tangeua
Grant county.

Howard. J L, ".ftllowar. Or. Hore, (crow
with bar above it) fiu riftht nhtmluer; cattle
earns od leftside. Itanne m Morrow and Uma-

tilla CODUtiuH.

Huhfifi. Mar. Henpnor, Or. Horso, shaded
heart on the left ahoulder, Kano Morrow Co.

IluiiBaker, H P , Waner. Or. -- Howes, tt on left
shonMer; ou tle. 9 on lft hii.

Hanllstv, Albert, Nye, Ureaou HoracB.A H
connected, on loft shoulder; t attle od the left
utp, crop off left ear,

Humphreys, J Hi. Hardmao, Or. Horses. H on
ief Hank

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horsos, wmesclase
on left shoulder cattle, same on riht hip.

Host on, Luther, Kicht Mile, Or. Horee H on
the left shonldernud heart on the left stifle Cat.
tl name on left htp. Hkhim in Morrow county.

AlfrM.1 .ma (Ic. Or Cattle 1 Don

THE STREET. CAhi SPOTTER.

IJ. Hfwin lab UK ( .inductor liy Mean.
f u S;:,-,-.- l,'i;,--

For sevt tin. nt lis c .nduetors have
been watching men who habitually
stand o: rear platforms, 'ays the In-

dianapolis News. That is the spot-

ter's position. Professional spotters
never "give themselves away" by
counting the passengers. The spotter
carrys ajimall noiseless register in one
of tlie pockets of his overcoat, lie is
most likely to appear on a car that is
to carry a big load. II takes his
place on the rear platform and always
appears to be the most unconcerned
man on the ear. The first thing he
does is to glance at the register in the
front of the car. He makes mental
note of the number of fares that have

NorcroM aud Tea of the. New Batch In a
Composite Gotham ric-tur- Study

of tlie Specie. -- Ao Interest-lug- -

Combination.

When Noreross attempted to loosen

--V i - "SSL.

persplra'lou would
sliuui lu drops on
my lace, aud it was
agony for me to

niake sufficient
effort even to whis-

per. They came
suddenly, at any

hour of the day or

night, lasting from

thirty minutes to

crs. especially tliore erriph-ye- In molt-

ing white flowers by Tlio
dry dust causes inflamed eyelids, and
the work is so trying that women are
worn out long before middle age. In
the china tiado the clay dust settles
year by year in the lungs until con-

sumption results.
In the white-lea- d trade horrors are

found quite equal to those of the phos-

phorus match trade. Lead is in
highly poisonous, aud the most dan-

gerous part of the process of making
the ordinary blue pigs of lead into the
deadly white carbonate is carried on
by women, because it requires less
muscular strength than the rest.
Cakes of lead are put to ferment in tan
and acetic acid for three months, and
then the cakes have to be grubbed out
of the mixture by hand, the poison
getting under the finger nails. After
being ground to powder under water
the dir.hes of domp lead have to be
placed in a stove to dry for a fort flight.
The worst part is w hen these pour
women have to take away the dry, hot,
white carbonate, of lead from tlie
stoves. Kvcn the muffled heads, the
woolen respirators, the sack overalls,
fail to keep out the deadly dust. They

rinrlit hip, crop off left oar and bit in right, Horses
aaine bmnd on left shoulder llaiiKe n Grant
ooantv

Jones, Htirry, Heppner, Or IIoisps branded
H J on the left shoulder: cuttle btianded J on
riuht hip, lo under bit in left ear. linage iu
borrow cell litl.

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. 0. J. WooLDamoE, of Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of her child by the
use of AVer's Cherry Pectoral.

"One of my children hart Croup. The
ease was attended bvour physician, and was
supposed to he well under control. One
nlglit I was startled bv the child's hard
breathing, and on going to it found it stran-
gling. It had nearly ceased to breathe.
Realizing that the child's nlarmfnpr condition
bad become possible In spite of the medicines
given, I reasoned that such remedies would
be of no avail. Having part of a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral In the house, I giive
the child three doses, nt short intervals, aud
anxiously wiitt ed results. From the moment
the Peetor.il was given, the child's breathing
grew easier, and, in a short time, she was
sleeping quietly aud breathing naturally.
The uhilil is alive anil well and I do
not hesitate to sny that Ayer's cherry Pec-
toral saved tier life."

AVER'S

juiikm, ii. M., Heppner, Or Horses, horso-sho- e

J ou left shoulder. Cuttle, the Bbirn,
Kh:ik ou Kitiht Mile.

JohnMiii, frolix, Lena, Or. Hurwu, circle V on
left uliiie; "Mile, same on right hip, under h,lf
crop in rislit anil split in loft onr

Jjukhifl, 1) W.,Mu Venioo,Or- ,- J on horseeon
left shoulder; on cattle. J on Uft hip ami two
smooth crops on both ears. Hange in Fox and

Uncle Russell Sage's purse strings with
dynninitc a couple of years ago, as
usually happens after such an event,
other cranks with manias more or less
violent sprang up on every side. The
New York World selected ten of the
most notable specimens of this crop,
and with the aid of a camera made
them Into a composite picture which
exhibited some startling results.

Immediately following the assassin-
ation of Mayor Harrison another tidal
wave of the same sort struck New
York, and to that remarknWe photo-
graph ten more cranks of the last
iiatch have been added, nnikiiifrof it an

composite picture of
twenty cranks. It will make an inter-e.-.tin-

study for physiognomists.
Most of these unfortunates are pitia-

ble objects. They are poor, shabby,
and even pathetic, and ordinarily
would pass for what the doctors call
liliopat hie cases, aud w hat we know as
harmless, lint they are likely to pasa
very quickly from melancholia to acute
mania under the stimulus of exeitinff

Hear vaiioys , ,

half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for

several days after, I was quit, pros-

trated and sore. Sometimes the attacks
were almost dally, then less frequent After

about four years-- of this suffering, I was

t.iken down with bilious typhoid fever, and

when I began to recover, I had the worst

attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.

At the first nf the fever, my mother gave

me Ayer's Pills, my doctor recommending

them as being better than anything-- h
could prepare. I continued taking these

Pills, and so great was the benefit derived

that during nearly thirty years I have had

but one attack of my former trouble, which

yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Maaf

Every Dose Effective

been rung up. Every time a passenger
get3 on he presses the button of the
little register in Ills pocket. lie never
appears to be watching the persons
who are getting in the car, but he must
be careful not to miss one. He rides
on the platform until the faresof all the
persons who have got on the car since
he took his position have been col-

lected. His last act before getting off

is the mental registration of the num-

ber of fares indicated by the register
in the car. If he has another test to
make before making his report, he will

probably stop under the first electric
light, write down on the blauk fur-

nished him the number of fares regis-

tered when he got on the car
and the number registered when
he got off. He subtracts one

from the other, and has. before

Kenny, nuke, lieppner, ur. rtoraea Dranuou
liNY on left hip cattle same and crop off loftrarely live many years; sometimes a

few weeks or months bring on the
symptoms of acute lead poisoning, to
which they rapidly succumb. This
white carbonate of lead is used for
glazing china and enamel ad-

vertisements. The only safeguard
would be in prohibiting the manufac-
ture, and it would be possible to do so,
for various substitutes are in the

Cherry Pectoral
Prepored by Dr. J C. Ayer K Co., Lowtll, Mill.

.tier .iB oain B time in llio liit.ir
ot o"r iUiitry when the demand foi

.nventioni and improveuieuts iD tlie arts

and oimoes generally was so great ae

now. The oonveoieiiceM of mcakiod id

the (uotory and workshop household

and on the farm, a a offlelal

accessions to the
life require uai

of eachappurtenance aud implimanta

in order to save labor, time and expense.

The political ohan? in he administra

does not affect the
on government

American inveutor, whoprogress of the

being on the alert, and rouuy to per-

ceive
d..es notdetioimioma,the existing

permit the affairs of government to de-

ter bim from quickly oouoeivmg the

reme i to overoome exis' ng discrepan-

cies To wat C!i" aunot be exer-o- :

and ey

.1 in oho- i a competent
to prepare and proeeoute

n application for patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lost destroyed lu

innumerable instances by the employ
oonnsei, aud

merit of iDOompetent
is this advice Bpplioable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no

Inventors who entrustpay" BjBtem.

tbeir business to this class of attorneys

rink, as the breadth
do so at imminent

and strength of the patent is never con-

sidered In view ot a quick endeavor to

aDd obtain the fee.get an allowanoe
THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wedderburn, General Manager,

618 F street, N. Washington, D. C,
represeniiug a large number of impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the eountry, was in-

stituted to orotuot its natrons from the

unsafe methods heretofore employed

in this line of business. The said Con-pa- ny

is prepared to take charge of all

patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fees, and prepare and proseoute

applications generally, including me-

chanical inventions, design patents,

P rom pt to act, su re to euro
market.

A SUCCESSFUL DANCE.

ai; nnuer slop on tne vigm
Kirk, J. T.. Heppner. Or. Horses tifi on lofl

thor.h.or; cuttle, w on left hip.
Kim. J (', Hoppuer. Or. Horses, 17 on either

iiw.k: USUI Vt ou right side.
Kirk, Jonae, Heppuer, Or.; horsei 11 on left

Ucu tior; cttle wane ou light side, underbit on
itfhi r.

ktunburland.W. G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
;KLtle on right and left Bides, swallow fork in U ft
ar and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
tkihI on left shoulder. Itange in Grant county.
Lofton, btephen, fox, Or. H L on left hip

n cattle, crop and split on right ear. HorBeB
sine brand on left shoulder. Itange Grant
uuntv.
Lienallen, John W.( Lt 'W" Or. Horses

maided JL connected on left shoul-Cattl-

stunt on lefthiu. iionge, near Lex-
ington

Lrfuthey, J. W. Heppner Or. BorseB bran fled
L and A on left shoulder; cettle wime on left
hip, wattle over right ye, three slits in rjght
ear.

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Horses bran do
double H coi.necu Sometimes called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Mnrkhain, A. M Heppner, (Jr. Cattle large
M on let I side both ears cropped, and split m
bo h. Hordes M on loft hip. Kunge, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, OBcar, neppner, nr. rattle, M D ou

THB OLD DOCTOR'S
him the number of fares the conductor
should have registered. Then he looks
at his indicator, and if there is a dis-

crepancy between his count and the

WANTED.
C IUrCi ANT LADY, employed or ummploy!

4I0AflLthiCiii-'kcll:wf''ra(e- houn work ead
dy. gularvoroommliiloi.. 10 iamplei fret Addrei

nrsllllllll t.n Oil Cl iAiila lit.
A V.w Iocld.uU That Uldn't Disturb tb.

count the conductor registers ne re
9 LADIES' FAVORITE. ports the.fact to the company.

JlI.W.VYf) nELMDLE and oerfeotlT SAFE. Tf
A conductor who is disciiargeu is

Dp. Hash's Belts & Appliances
mine as used by thoe lauds of woman all over lbs
UnllMi atatos. In the H.D DOCTOU8 private mall
pnctloo, for 38 years, ana not slneU bad result,

Monov returned If not as represented. Bend.
genu (stamps) lor sealed particulars.
ft. lliCTtiniE, 120 II. Kith St., St. Littil. Mi

causes. Henry f rank, wno uesirea 10

kill the Cuban consul and carried
about with him an apple which he in-

sisted he had chipped off the moon,
presents an interestinjr case of "delu-
sion" in itself of no particular peril un-

til it becomes focused upon an act of
violence. That he was influenced by
the event in Chicago was instantly
mown when he was arrested by. the
voluntary information that he had
been selected to kill Mayor Harrison,
hut the other fellow trot, ahead of him.

Under proper treatment in an asylum
this man would have been tractable
enough, and the treatment would have
been mainly efficacious by removing
the causes of irritation.

The other case of Reilly, who called
on Superintendent Byrnes and wanted

never accused of having stolen money
from the company. The charge is "im-

properly collecting fares." It is not
often that a conductor is discharged

An wn- -

into niemciiwu.
up its, Biiiwiuireni "Fi-
nal Appliances, Abdoim
inal Supporters, Vests,
Vk- -.. nrorn. OrHrn Cailfl.
Insoles, etc. right hip; horse, mou lertsiiouiuer.

Mnrean. H. N.. Heppner. Or. Horses. M .Cnres Rlienmatisin, Xlver and Kinney

the first time it is reported to the com-

pany that he is "improperly collecting
fares." The test is applied to him fre-

quently, and if it is found that he is
habitually not ringing up fares for all
the persons who take passage on his
car he is dismissed. Conductors be

on left sl'ould'M cuttle same on left hip.oit..i Rnrlnii's In treating all varl. JoinptidiitH, DyNpepnin, Errors r Yttuth,
Jost Manhood, Nervousness, Sexual Wenk-ieH-

and ailTrouhls in Male or j einale.ties ot nurture enaDlos us to Kuarantee a

positive euro. Question BlanK and Boo.
tree. Call or write. ?rite

Appliance uo.,
V0LTA-MEi)IC- 9 APPLIANCE CO.,

23 Vino Street, ST. LOUIS, MU.

Fiddler.
The party was given at a farm house,

and about thirty couples were present,
said the Toledo Blade. I told the
farmer when I first arrived that I
should depend upon him to give me at
least five minutes' notice before any
shooting began, and he replied:

-- "I'll-do it. I shall be watchin' out,
and I think I can give yo1 plenty of
time to get out of range."

"There will be shooting, of course?"
"Oh, certainly. The boys would feel

that they had slighted me if there
wasn't a row."

"What do the women folks do when
the shooting begins?" .

"Sit right down on the floor till it's
all over. Don't be a bit oneasy. I'll
give ye' plenty of warnin'."

There was only one fiddler, and he
was also the caller, says the Detroit
Free Press.. His calls puzzled me at
first, but no one else appeared to mind
it a9 he drawled:.

"Right and left on the head, and Bill
Taylor don't want to drop that revolver
on the floor! Balance four and half
promenade, and Jim Henderson has a
knife in his boot-leg- ! Ladies change,
and Luke Williams is aching to pick a

J23 Pine Street. B't. iajuis. juu
lieve that the means employed by
spotters are unfair. They say that it
is often impossible for any man to get
all the fares on a car; that it is an
easy matter to get all the fares when a

car is not crowded, but when fifty or

ftlcCnmner, Jns A, be ho, ur. JiorBes, M with
bar over ou right shoulder.

Morgan. Thoe., Heppner, Or. horses, cirole
T on lef t shoulder and iift thigh; cattle, & vu
ri lit thigh,

Mitchell. Oacar, lone, Or. Homos, 77 ou ri.rht
hip: cattle, 77 on right side.

McClureu, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Fit ure Son each shoulder; cattle, M'J on hin

MuCurty, David H. Kchu Or. Horses btaudod
DM connected, od the left shoulder; cattle sumo
on hip and side.

McGiir, frank, Fox Valley, Or- .- Mule shoe
with on cattle on ribs au.t nnder in
each ear; horses Bamu brand on loft stitlo.

McHaley, .. mumit;jn, Or. vn tiorsep
with half circle under ou laft s;iouldor;on Cat
four bars connected on top ou the right bi

Rrdtirt-- I,', to 5.1 pniinds r" m"uth. No
s on the Path to Health.

Everyone necdiDK a doctor's adviceits it! UK, no iiicutmni. mif!, lu bad result!,
iUiiij. 'I it fitmi'lil
deutiKl. Uildliotl III njc linn liuimirte. .bii wr wrn. Bbould read one uf Dr. Foote's dime

Vli. 11, 13. BU I i h,w r.ne Dirai, di,juuii,

sixty persons board a car bound up-

town it is next to impossible to collect
without an error. Often persons will
get off the car before the conductor
has reached them, and, hampered as he

trade-mark- labuls, copyrights, H,

validity reports, pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Ornup,"
Rupture," "Phimosis, "Varicocele,"minUM tC The worrtformipoii,

and gives espeoial attcnion to rejected
T n I I I Ot'"lr cared 88 jcrl Dieciiue of men, Disease of Women, aud

learn the best mentis of sel'-onr- M.Trtalmint confidential, '' lecnaea. It is also prepared to enter into WtF lucceitf ulnrHCtit'
bv mall or at um.e. 1 low. Uu fit ion his

is by the crowd, they say, he cannot
prevent this. Then persons are getting
on and oil, exchanging seats and doing

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.Uooklro. Call or write. Hill Pub. Co., 129 East iiStn 8t., JNew
120 N. 9th St..St.Uuil,MO

York.other th ings that mystify t he cond uctor
as he pushes his way through tho

erowd in search of the nickels that ar
A package of our treat

competition with Bny firm in seourinn

foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.

John Weddkhbubn.
18 F Htreet,

i O. Box Washington, U 0.

FRFF TRIAL.
I is and lot vitality

ment foi weakuaM and
decay, nerroui debility

due the company.etm free for 13 eentt

Kange in uiant County,
Ntal. Andrew. Imuh Kock.Or, HorseB A N o

necied ou left uhouidor. oattle f:nme on both hi
Nordyke, E., HiJ verton. circle

loft thigh; cattle, sumo on left hip.
Oliver, Joseph, ( ianyon 'ity, Or. A 2 on

on left hip; n horses, snme ou loft thigl:, i.anue
in Grant county

Oiiwr, i'ari-y- iiuiAtfiwi, Or. P O on toft
sliotii'hr.

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattlo, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left slide
and wartle on nobe. i!:g in Grant county,

Pearson, OJuve, Ei'' Aiilo, Or, HorseB, quui-t- er

circle shield on left shoulder ood iM on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left wir, right cropped. 24

on left hip. Kangf on Ktejlit Mile.
J!Hrkfir & GlnRflon, Hatdnian.Or, Horses IP on

t shoulder.
l'tper, Ernest, Lexington. Or. Himes brand-- e

(L E connected) oi. loft shoulder ; cttltln
s nieon right hip. Kange, Morrow oountj.

Piper. J. H.. Ijoxington. Or. -- Horses. Jfe con

fuss with Tom Bebeel All balance to
partners, and when the shootin' begins
please remember that the fiddler never

STOCK BRANDS.

While vou keen your snbsoription paid up yen)H. WAKD INSTUTUTE, OS.9th8L &U0UU0. FOLLOWING A PRECEDENT.
takes sides!"

We had been dancing about an hour,
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Alhn, T. J., lone, Or. Horses GG on left
Bhoujder; cattle same on left hip, under bit onOld Bill Botts Had Found the Haatnenenroll In ono pa.int.ibh treatment

Chinee Not at All Accommodating:.
a a nll P"

si W I I X WitlK'Ut k ii iff. Nt Inn
iR I ILLw from bminenf. Flitula,
fj etir., alio curd. years'

ol line
Ulce ,

e.
and everybody seemed to be thoroughly
good-nature- d and at peace with all
mankind, when the farmer beckoned

A good, honest fellow in his way wasTWENTY ritANKS IX ONE.
Call or write.

right oar, anoipper oil on uio iuii, iivuko. iuui-ro- w

comity.
Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-

der n on left Bhonlder of horses; cuttle aame
on left hip.

Bill Botts, but lie had never had an opmi. ii. b. butts,
Bt. Louis, Mo.T 622 IMne Struts, portunity to study moral philosophyto me and whispered:

"I said I'd give yo' five minutes' warn- as taught in the colleges una universi Allison OD Kieht Mile. Or Cattle brand.
O D on left hip and horses same brand on rightin', but I'm two minutes behind timet ties, says the New York Herald. lieCANCERS Break for the barn!" came from Biddeford, in Devon, andol

good aivh:i;.

Every patriotic citizen should jjivuhia

personal effort and influence to im n:.i- e

the circulation of his home paper hi li

teaches the American policy of 1'iulcc-tlon- .

It is his duty to aid in this respfi't

in evory way possible. After tlie home

paper Is taken care of, why not sub.

scribe for the Auibican Economist,

shoulder. Kange, Jugnt luiie.
Adkina, J. J., Heppner, Or. HorBeB. JA con-

nected on lei t Hank; cattle, same on left hip.I broke, but was not over thirty feet'knifF Qutitlon IllHiik and Hon free. Call very likely some of his ancestors had
'lie Ull-- 11. u. im i is. from the door when the shooting be helped Drake "wallop ' the !panitiviis.

822 Fine St IMUlB, MO. gan. It lasted about five minutes, and
Hartholamew, A. G., Alpine,

branded 7 E un either shoulder. Bange in Moi-ro- w

countv
He had followed in their footsteps by

i cautiously returned to the house to enlisting in the navy to tight for his
nucen and country whenever calledhear the fiddler calling in the same old Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag

wileft shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder.

nected oideft shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
ouder bii in each ear.

Pettya, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond V on
shoulder; cattle, J 11 j connected, on the -

l'ft hip, upper slope iu left ear and slip iu Che
right.

Powell, John T., DayviUo, Or Horses, JP
ou loft shoulder. Cattle OK couueotod on

left hip, two under half crops, one on eaoh ear,
wattle under throat. Kai gem Grant county.

Kood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. .Horses, square
cros with quarter-circl- e over it on left Btitfo.

Keninger, Chris, Heppner, Or. HorBes, C K on
left shouldei.

Kice, Dan, Hardman. Or.; horseB, three r.anel
worm fence on left shoulder; ca'tle, DAil on
right Bhoulder. Kange near Hardman.

Iloyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed oo
right hip and crop off right ear, Kange in Mor
row county.

monotonous voice: upon to do so. nanuister,.). W., Hardman, ur. Cattle Diana.
d B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear."Take partners for Virginia reel, and

puhliihed by the American Protective
don t make sich a fuss over three men branded B on left shoulder. Cattle Bame on

right Bide.Tariff League? One of ita correspon
When he returned from a voyage to

China he brought with him a present
for a gentleman who had been very
kind to his old mother during his

worth ot lovely Music lor Forty 3 wounded! First lady and gent for-

ward and back, and Bill Taylor hasmm liurKB, iu at u, uong jreen, vi u cbluh,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un- -cent!, consisting or ioo page i

full sUe Slu-e- Music of ;iie gone after a doctor! Forward again

J1 00,000, with the interest of (528,000 all
in pennies, comes under the same head
of delusion, with the symptoms of
acute mania more clearly marked. The
faces of these men at first sight are to-- 1

tally unlike. Frank is a man nf emo-

tional temperament, tall, slender and
rather good looking, with curly hair
jnd a rather pleasing expression.
Iteilly is also slender, but his face is
haggard, melancholy and careworn.
Mis clothes were neglected and his
hair matted. Hut in both men there
was observable the mental stress in
the fixed gaze, the wrinkling of the
brow, attendant upon any effort to
hold the mind to a sequence, and the
stealthy drop of the head. They both
used their hands in a peculiar manner,
the lingers working automatically, and
they both started at times as if some
illusive sounds had put them on their
guard. An alienist who saw With men
saiil that' Frank would, if he lived, be-

come an imbecile, and Iteilly would at
the slightest provocation commit an
unreasonable act of violence.

The policemen are (retting to know
the glitter of a crnk eye that fore-

boding basilisk gleam in the iris.

der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Kange in Grant and Morrow

dents says I "No true American can

got along without H. 1 consider it the

(jreatust and trueat political teacher in
absence. It was a curiously fashioned

Bounty.

latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular

fc; selections, hoth vocal and Instrumental,
m?. gotten up In the most elegant maimer. In- -

clildlnir four large size Portraits.
aS CARMENCITA, thi Spanish Dancer,

Chinese garment made of bits of f

species of straw strung together.
"Plase, sur, vou must excoos un be

the United States." Hrusmari, Jerry, ijeua, ur. noreo. Dranaeu I

l right shoulder; cattle li on the left aide.

and sasha, and somebody attend to
that gal in hysterics! Swing with the
right now with the left, and if this
isn't the most successful dance of the
season, then you folks needn't pay me

Send postal card request for dee
ine torn," he said, bashfully, when hetAUt Ht WSKI, the Ureal Hlanltt, Z3i

AULLIHA PATTI anil
MtNNie SUIBMAN CUTTINB. presented it, "the Chinaman wouldn't

Left ear half orop nd right ear upper slope.
Barton, Wm.. Ht ppner. Or. -- Korsee, J B on

right thign, cattle, same on right tup; split in
oar.

Hrown, Ia, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right stine; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor--

Rush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 2
on the right shoulder; CHttie, IX on the left hip.
crop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

KuBt, William, Kidge, Or. HorseB K ox
lef t shoulder; cattle, K on left hin, crop oft
right ear, underbit on left ear. Wheep, It ou
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Kange Uma
tillaand Morrow c an lies.

Keanev. Andrew. Lexintrton. Or. Horsei

atmplecopy. Addreae Wilbur F.WaUe.

man, General Secretary, 135 West 13d a cent!" part with un aisy."
UNCLE BOB'S LESSON. He hA run across a Chinaman wearSt., Ksw York.

THENEWYORKMUSICALECHOC0.S
a liro.Uw.iv Theatre HI dir., New York City, -- j

CANVASSERS WANTED. lirown, J. Kj laeppner, or. noraee, circleHow an Old Segrn Taught the Emperor1! ing it somewhere in the streets of
Hons Kong, and the unfortunate wit.hont in ne far on left hiD: oattle. same.

81lter-lo-L- a l'olnt on Etlqualta. D... ...... T 1 ...... flrainl,, LlnruUB W hai
celestial not understanding his sum

branded A K on right shoulder, vont quartet
circle over brand; oattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow comity.

Kovse. Wn. H. Dairy villa. Or HR connected
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on leftMine. Betsey Patterson Bonaparteive 01v marv request to "hand that over here" "iR- .. .the sister-in-la- of an emperor, was

born in Baltimore, and after living he had simply yanked it off him. Boyer, w. neppner, tws, uux
brand on ugh hip cattle, same, with split in

with quarter circle over top un cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horse

To the suggestion that his conduct same brand on left shoulder.manv years abroad returned to her na Kange in MorrowKNOCKED THE BRIDE SENSELESS each ear.
Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left

shoulder: cattlo. Banie on left hip. Grant and Gilliam counties.had hardly been consistent with stricttive land, where she passed the last hector. J . W.. Hoi.'Dner. Or. Horses. JO okhonesty he replied:(lulf an llnfnrtnii.to lui'iilont uroniutr years of her life. She was a woman of left Bhoulaer. Cattle, O on right hip.Brownie, W. J., Fox, Or ( 'attle, ju conneotea
on left Bide; crop on left enr and two Bplitsandltreilhag, the Swede, who claimed that

he owned the Wilson steamship line "Beggin' your pardon, sur, he wuipreat beauty, but of an ungovernableOut i.r a, Iti hlHl ( uatolll.
A Ni'w York ilrummi-- r

X
Spickuall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horse

branded iil ou left shoulder; laiigw in Mor1''
middle piece cut out on ngnt ear; on norses same
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley,temper. A writer in the Boston 1 rans- only a haythen, an' I never heard that

taking things from a haythen counted Grant county. county.criot tells how her sense of humor
as stalin'."

rcliirnitiK I nun a wmtlicrii irip relates
tlie folliviiif story us of actual

nt a iieuro weildinK iu Char
larener warren, wagner, wr. norsen orauu-e- d

O on right stine ; cattle z (three bars) on
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Kange in
Grant and Morrow coiintieB.

"Well." replied his friend, "if many

cause ojj;

"oce!VuY
oJ(; (mcreau.

Aie you willing to work furthecau-,- (

Protection in placing reliable iiih.i

motion in the hands of your ariiiaii.
t ,'ices?

li you are, you should be identili'

illustrious Englishmen had not actedleston, S. C: t;ain,K., ;aieb. Jr. 1 u on hones on lert nine
IT with circle over it. on left shoulderAfter tlin eereiiKin.v had been con- - on that assumption I don t know
and on left stifle on all colts under 5 years; on

and wanted $T,",U0O on account, pre
served the most amiable manner until
rolieetnan itose had him within a
stone's throw of the Yorkville police
court. Then the mania overtook him.
In an instant he was converted into a
madman, let out a wild yell and started
on a desperate run. When finally
captured he Has a raving maniac, and
fought with the irrational desperation
of a tieud.

If y.m take the prolile of Henry

where the British empire would now
left shoulder only on all horses over o yeurs. Ail
range in Grant county.be; so I'll keep the heathen's gar

once enabled her to accept a reproof
graciously.

One of the old lady's crack stories in
her latter days was of a lesson In eti-

quette given iier by the black butler of
her host. At breakfast she motumed
to him and handed him her cup, wish-
ing a second cup of tea. Uncle Bob,
instead of taking the cup to his mis-

tress at the head of the table, put it
down with a great flourish ou the

rhuleil in the limttt aprovfil Ktyle
"room, vlii was einploj ed at one of
the phosphate mines, a few miles from
theeitj', linndleil his hrhle into a rtnle
eurt, loaded Borne household effects

ments." i;iuiK, wui. n., ijei a, vr. norbt w ni.. con-
nected, on left Bhoulder: cattle same on right
bip. Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties.ORIGIN OF HOSPITALS.

into it and prepared, aiuoiit' salvos of The Work of Klnic In the Third Century
(jate, i nae. Vinson or uwih, vr, nurnwH

H 0 oi1 right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil. Wm.. Douglas, Or.; horses J H on lef'lle.ore Christ.cheers and best wishes, to take lier
THE AMERICAN

Hailing, c- neppner, ur Horses branded
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Hwaggart, H. F., Lexington, Or. Horses
with dash under it on left, stifle, cattle H with
atifch under it on right hip, crop oft right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Kange in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

Bwaggart, A. L., Athena. Or. Horses branded 2
un lef t Bhoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
un ear, wattle on left hind leg,

Straight V. E., Heppner, Or, Horses shaded
J H on let. stifle; cattle J Bon left hip, swallow
fork in right ear, underbit in left.

bapp, Thoe., Heppner, Or. Horses, S A P on
left tup; cattit same on left hip.

tihrier.John, Fox, Or. N(J connected i;u
horses on right hip; cat lie, same on right lap,
crop ofl right ear and under bit in left ear. Kiuigtj
in uraut county.

bmith Bros., Hnsauville, Or. Homes, branded
H. Z. ou shoulder; caitte, ame ou left shoulder.

tiquiros, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
JBouleit Bhoulder; cattle the same, also nose
waddle. Kange in Morrow and Gilliam contius.

btephens. V. A., hnrdiuan, Or-- ; horsos brion
right stihe; cattle horizontal L on the right side

bwvenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, B
on right hit ; swallow-for- k in left ear.

bwaggart, G. W., Heppuer, Or. Horse, U on
left siiuuidd ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

Bperry, E. G., Heppuer, Or. Cut'le W C oa
left hip, crop off right and underbit ia i;ft your,

home. shoulder; ca'tle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.Hospitals, as we now understand the

term, are of modern growth, says theoTiicTivE Tariff leagug. At this Ktaifo in the proceedings one I'nr r. h .. .lonn uuv. ir. uouoie crosB on
l is W. 230 St., Nt York Quarterly Review. True it is, as Mdarky, who had traveled and been each hip on cattle, Bwnllow fork and under bit

in right ear. split in left ear. Kange in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A. ud spear pointBurdett tells us in the historical sectr.,i ill(il, r out aud send It to the e,

"But I wanted another cup of tea,"
said lime. Bonaparte.

"Did you, mum'?" blandly asked
Uncle Bob. "You see, mum, you put
your spoon In de saucer, an' dat means

I..HI.K iKisiilon, and give helulns liand. tion of "Hospitals and Asylums of th
present as a waiter at the ed;liw? ot
Home white folks, Riiirircsted that the
proper tliintf to do was to throw shoes

Frank mid that of ltreilhag and put
them together you will notice the same
line iu the receding foreheads. .1

.Margolin Andrews, who. demanded
So.tiutl from Edwin tlould, has not,
from appearances and from ac-

counts of him, reached the de-

velopment of acute mania. This ap-
pears to be ft ease of pure and simple
melancholia, and can only excite pity '

so far as it has gone, lint even here

on snouiaer. marsou Bta, urwp ou iwn, eiir
unmihfifl unnwr hit, in ntriiL. Wethers, crop in
right and under half orop in left wit. All rangaWorld," that in the records of Egypt

and ancient India we find allusions to iu uraut coutv.
tutk. A. J..Lens.Or. HorflHfl.VtfJon right shoutIF YOU WANT lilFORMitTION iW, institutions that foreshadow the hos-

pitals of latter times, and even-ou- r

asylums for sick animals are borrowed
IT 4i

ibt Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop oil left and split iu right.

Currin. K. Lurrinsvilie, Or. Horses, on
left stitle.

Cox Ed. S3.. Hardman, Or. Cattle, C withfrom the east.
in ,'Hnwr: Ch or. eft iid.An inscription engraved on. a rock
Con!, mn- - li. E.. Monument. Grant Co. Or.near the city of Surat tells how Asoka,

you doan' want no mo' tea. When you
wants some mo' tea de c'rect wav is to
put de spoon in de cup like dis heah,"
and I'ncle Bob gravely illustrated the
"c'rect" method of procedure.

The family were on thorns, expect-
ing an outbreak from the sister-in-la-

of an emperor, although there is no
doubt that a black butler in his own
bai liwick could face an emperor him-

self; but Betsey was only amused, and
laughed heartily.

After fifty years of money getting
and money saving she realized in the

a king who reigned in Gujerat in the
third century B. C, commanded the es!tl Clltil Li

after the ilepaitintf couple as iney
drove away.

The idea took immensely, and such
a seramblino; as followed when the col-

ored belles and henu.v liejrau to divest
their feet of boots and shoes of various
sizes and weights! Many of the men
had no stockings on beneath their
shoes, but that made no difference.

They all hunt,' back, suppressing
their enthusiasm until the happy
(rroom brought a bale stick down on

the back of the mule and started his
bridal trip. Then with a howl of joy
the truest s burst forth and bewail a

fusillade which was by no means rel-

ished by the happy pair.
The air was tilled with flying mis

tablishment of hospitals in all his diManaqlng Attorney.
WASIllNulON.U.J.

jtOHN WEDOFRBUHN,
1'. O. box W&. minions and placed one at each of the

Horses biamled circle with bat beneath, on lefl
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapiu, H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
"on right hip. branded tlie same. Alio
brsnds ( I on horses tight thigh; ca t e & t e
brand on right bhoulder, ai d cut off end of
right ear

bickens, Kbb Horses brarded with three
ti.M"i fore t.o iff; stifle. Cattle on left side.

i)vugiasB, Vi . Al . Galloway, or. CftUle, K L' on
right side, k in each ear; horses, K D
on loft hip.

Douglas, O. T., Donelas, Or Horsos TD on

iiivs:..s'h I'HtKTHGn von four gates of the royal city of l'atna.
Six hundred years after this Fa Ilian,SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN. PARENTS. an intelligent Chinese traveler, whoAln, fr Soldiers and SnUora In Hn lim1 ol

ihompson, J. A., Heppuer, Or . Horses, g on
left shoulut r; oattle, 2 on left shoulder.

Tipi..eus.tf.T.,EuieipriBw,Ur. Horst-e- Con left
shoulder.

Turner K. W Heppner, Or. Small capital T
left shoulder, horses; cattle same ou left hip
with split in boili ears.

Thornton, H. M., lone. Or. Horsos branded
HT con nee Led on left stine; sheep same brand.

VanderpooL H. T Lena, Or; Horses HV con-ne- t
led on riht hhouidet';caitle, same on r.gi.t

hin
Walbridgt;, Wm,. Heppuer, Or. Htirsns, jt

on the left shoulder; cattle same ou right hip.
crop oli left ear and rigut ear turned.

Wilson, Jonn Q,, Bblem or Heppner, Or.
Hoi-so- branded Jy ou the left shoe. der. Ki'.ge
Morrow couniy,

barren, vV B, Calbh, Or Cnttle 7i with qMuicr
circle over it, ou left side, split iu right mu:
Horsei Hume bra.id on lelt shoulder. Kaitjioio
Grant couuty.

Wright, bilas A. Heppuer, Or. Cattie braaded

there was obsei'vublc in the pathos of
this man and the sullen desperation of
Thomas Hradley, who shot Superinten-
dent Mathes in the postal telegraph
building, some s of
eye and action. That expression can be
best described as that of a hunted ani-
mal. They are all pursued. Some
ghost of their misfortunes keeps step
w ith them aud eventually takes pos-

session of them. They all wear, at
times, the strained looi; of having
dwelt too long with their own miseries.

The artist has grouped these points
of agrecnieut in the various urauks in

ue composite face. In this feat the
camera may be said to have done what
Ila.lett once said a great painter can
do who makes a portrait reveal, the
secrets that the sitter all his life con

latter part of her life how futile it all visited India in 309 A.D., records thatJtitv iu tin rririilnr Annv urNmv alurf iri'
Sui' lv,.rH nf tli. n.l tin much tf lAlt'J ti 1KI'

"Once Iti.i lr I'ltiwa, now cntltli-d- Hid ml rolrrti'd vUv was. and exclaimed, grimly:
had everything but money! flourished, but the successive floodsNow Iu 'i'ctsliy. Tli.iuamiils t'litltlfd to lilr:r mw Uiwj, y churgu fur ttJvk

uutl bi.t. I'twtul.

siles. One gigantic boot struck the
in the small of the back and

the i igtit stirie; cattle same on right hip.
Ely, J. B. A Sons, Douglas, Or. Horse bread-e-

fcX on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole ir right ear.

Elliot). Wash.. livppner, Or. Diamoud on
right shoulder.

Emery, C. Hardman, Or. Horses branded
J (reversed with tail on left shoulder ; cat.
tie same on iiihi hip. Kai'ge in Morrow comity.

Fleek, Jackson, Heppuur. Or. Horses. 7F

drew from him a wild yell of agony
VRRICOGELE ffl STRICTURE

B With all be J ponaequeuoee, etranfuarf.
Another hurtling through the air with
unerring aim struck the bride full ou S w on tlie right mp. uquiiie cri ott right ear

and split m iett.
Vade, Henry, neppner, ur. Uorses bmndijthe head and knocked her senseless.

This was too much for the groom. cealed.
1. eitning from his cart, with his hale

aco ot upwtef on lett Bhouiihir and lft hit
Cattle branded same on left sitie and left hip.

ells, A. b., Heppner, Or. Horses, on Uf
shoulder- - catt e ss.'D- -

tnrray. nervom en it me t, i eivoua aDiinjr,
BnaturaUlMharitf )oet maubuod, dMpondenof. unflt

areaio mTry. waatini away ot the ertaea. wrtalnlr end
rapidly etirad by aata aud aa'y method . Curat poettiTalT
guaranlaad. tjueii.on Uiaukaud Uoukfrve. Call or write.

. DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
no N. Ninth St, SI. LOUIS. Ma

have nothing but money."

WHAT THE STATES PRODUCE.

Mississippi is second in cotton, fifth
in rice, sixth in horses and mules, and
seventh in sugar.

Massac ursiiTTS is first in fisheries,
second in commerce, third in manufac-
tures and printing.

Indiana is third in wheat, fourth in
corn and hogs, seventh in cattle and
railways, eighth in eoaL

In Alio produces 1,500,000 bushels of
wheat, SI ,000,000 worth of fruits and

000,000 pounds of wool.
Maine has 30,000 square milesof pine

oounectedui. right shoulder; cattle enine on
hunt hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
off left.

Flownice, 4.. Doppnor, Or. Cattle, LF oft
ririht hip; hor.( K with tar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. V. Heppner. Or Hore, F on
right shot ldei ; cattle, F on right hip or thigh.

rench, tieorgw, Ileppur. Ur. Cattle brundd
W'F, with bar over it. on left side; crop oft left
oar. Horn-- , suine biutd on left hip.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAY on lott

DESTRUouvu UwCUPATtONS.

.Poison That l urk for Flax and Artificial
Flower M urker.

Wry little is known of the clunker

stick in baud, he set about t. thrash
every one of the guests. As might be
Inferred, a wild riot ensued, or was
Bbout to, when a policeman came up
aud put a stop to it. Nothing, how-

ever, could appease the dusky groom
until the otllcer assured him that he

conquest swept all away, and by the
beginning of this century only a hos-

pital for animals remained of all the
pious kind's foundations.

Ancient Egyptian records are more
vague in the allusions to the treatment
of the sich, but it seems likely, from a
legend which is given in the "Papyrus
Kbers," that a clinic existed in connec-
tion with the Temple of lleliopolis. It
is equally probale that, if the history
of the temples of EsculapiuS could be
unveiled, we should find that in them
also a hospital supplemented the
shrine, and that the sick who offered
sacrifices there found something more
than "faith healing" within their
walla But from none of these are our
hospitals derived; they were destroyed
or forgotten in the barbarian con-

quests, and so utter is the oblivion
into which they fell that it is now an
article of the popular creed that it is
to Christianity we owe the first idea of
care for the sick and afflicted.

was not the victim of an indignity, but
merely the object of a bridal custom
sucb as white folks ulwavs observed.

OLIC IN HORSES.
OUARANTtfO.

Kv.rv owusrul s boih .liout,! krE
It on itsua. It IM, is., tht- hlv hi s
valusl,!. snltusl Ou. vstk-- will
cure iflu lo lou nm rtk-- cnu.
Bent l' mail o Mrf. Our Ac
coout Uoos, w siuUslnshUiUtt

lit liK.-- jiMll Co. IB rtn. 81,
T. tOUut, HO

Bhoniner. ,
Oilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Foe-i- l.

Or. Horses, anchor B on left shoulder; vent,
ture on left stitie. Cattle, same on both hips

ear war fee, crop off right ear and underbit in left
Kauge iu Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
oouutios

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horse brended B.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on loft sttn
Kiatgein Morrow and UmatilUooontiea.

tlaoa. Geo., Lena. Or, brand J H connected
with quarter circl over it, on left shoulder.

lliait a. B., Kidge. Or.-fa- nmnd-to- K

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
l ... ;n Mm And I mntilla nuntiea.

Wolnnger, John, Juuji L'ay City, Or On horn
three parallel bars on lft shon liter; ? on (sneer.
bit in both ears. Ktjjg in Graut and Maihuer
30 unties.

Woinlward, John, Heppner, Or, Eon DP
connected on lett shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
CE counectoo on left 8 title.

Wallace, Charles, Portland. Or. Cattle, W onnghtUiigh.huit in left ear; horses, W on ruditshouluer. eoiu sameoi. icft shoulder.
Whittier n., nuniicgiun, Baker Co., Or --

Borses branded W B connected on left bLoulder
Williams, Vasco, Hftmi'ton, Or. Quarter cir-cle over three bare on left hip, both cattie andhorses. Kange Grant county .

Williams, J O. lxng Creek, Or notice, qoar
ter circle over three bars on left bip; cattle sainaand slit in each ear. Kai:f in Grant county
Wren, A. A., Heppner, Or. Hordes munii aA Aun shoulder; Cattle, tame od nght hip.
Walker Elizabeth A Ron, Hardman Or --' auie branded i.E W connected) EW on leftside, hortwfl same on ngiit shoulder, j. W--

Iker's catt!, snmeon left hip, horse same-u-
left shoulder. All range In Morrow county

loon, J. B., GooatMrrr,OT.-Hor- sn brand

to life and health that exists in many
occupations whore women are largely
employed. In Knlaiul a league has
fceeii formed to call attention to the
facts of the case, and Mrs. C. Mollet
has made extent ive investigations,
says the New York Sun.

In the linen trade the flax has to be
left to soak in the water, and rheuma
tism, bronchitis and pneumonia seize
npon the women who have to deal
with it in this stae. In the

department the tiue duat s

lung1 disease and kill its
victims at thirty. In fur-e- mak-

ing the odor und the line Huff are both

Pit. liKoiiiit-- tl. Ciiafkkk. of South,
Brooklyn, while performing an au-

topsy on a patient who had died of
cut his linger, was inoculated

with tubercular infection, has been
cured, and is now otie of the vcrv few-

The Old Reliable

forests. The lumber industry sends
out 400,000,000 feet a year.

TY.xas is first in cattle and cotton,
second in sugar, sheep and mules, sev-

enth in eov.s, eighth in hogs.

Connectictt leads in clocks, is third
in silk manufactures, fourth in cotton
mills, and eighth in tobacco.

New Jersey is first in silk manufac-
tures and zinc, fourth in iron, sixth in
buckwheat, and seventh in rye.

Missouri is first in mules, third in
hogs and corn, sixth in iron and horses,
seventh in oats, ninth In sheep- -

Hint on A Jenks, Hamilton. Or Cattle, two la;
on either tup; crop m ngiu ear ana upm in ien.
Hoisee. J un right thigh. Kange in tjmut county

men In the world who have such un ex-
perience.

Tins thing of mistaking a torpid liverfor genius is what is leading t), ,i

Wilwaji H. iu.ls, of San Francisco,
has two volumes written by John
Wesley, the father of Methodism,
titled "Wesley's Philosophy." Thevar

Kitahiuhed its yean. Trentmnieorrui , uhe. Simuel. Waurr, Or h (T F L
ri.rht Ahou aer on bviee: on cattle.

on right hip and on ten sine, swaiiow iora inextremely injurious. A singular in
married or Sinai., in case, or t"'"",-- 1

arjuee,eic or Improprtetlee.
OUAHANTBIiU. Board and
lurnlThed when flealred. Que.Uou BUuH

4 Moot tTM. Cil or write.
n ng w uftjBiua, rare books and greatly prized by their right ear wui alit in loft

I owner. ' ditriov Morrow oooutjr.
every family into the newspaper busl. jury is caused to artificial flower mak
n.tsc

f


